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PREFACE 

Thi• report ■UJlllariz•• the finding■ of te■tillony •ubllittad to 

the Governor•• Mental Health C011J1i••ion. The report al■o makes 

conclusion• baaed on it• finding•. 

The report doe■ not detail the analytical ••thodology. 

Essential co-ants on aathod are included in the text and 

"Endnotes." C01111i•sion •taff can address methodological issues 

not covered in this report. 

The author thank• bren Jtedrov•Jti and Marg• Hartaan tor their 

indispen■abl• help in producing thi■ report. 

Prepared by Mick sen••• tor the Governor•• Mental Health 

commission. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Finding■ 

• During th• auamar of 1986 the Mental Health C01111iaaion held 10 

hearing• around the atat• and during that effort collected 942 spoken 

or written teatiaony. The nUllber ia unprecedented in th• State 

public hearing proc•••· Client• and foraer client• foraed the 

largest aingl• witness group. 

• over 991 of the testiaony advocated policy aodification or 

reform. Th• top five reco-endationa fro■ the teatiaony were that 

Minnesota•• aental health ay■t•• ahould: 

1. Enable people with aental health probl•- to belong and 
contribute to their c01111unitiea. 

2. Coordinate all ••rvic•• that affect ay■t- consumers. 

3. Provide a public education prograa deaigned to eliminate 
th• sti gma of aental illn•••· 

4. Iner•••• outpatient services through private group 
insurance and Medical Assistance. 

5·. Provide ace••• to at least a ainiaua level and range of 
aental health services atatewide, without regard for county 
of financial responaibility. 

Eighty percent of the twenty ■oat frequent rec01111endationa in the 

testimony were made in Handate ror Action, the 1986 C01111.isaion 

report. 

• An opinion survey d.iatributed by the co-.ission shows that 93\ 

of the respondent• believe that state level leadership is crucial 

fo the iaprov-•nt of the aental health aystea. 

i 



conclu■iona 

• Client• an4 foraer olint• •holl14 alway• ha•• an aotive, 

■euinqful role ia the policy proo•••• Th• per•pectiv•• -of theae 

people provide needed ••rvice accountability. 

• Th• co-i•■ion i• developing propo••l• to illpl ... nt the 

finding• of th• hear.ing• and lfancfat• ror Act1on. ft• 

Co■ai••ion ■tronqly reooa■nh that th• Departant of IIU■an service• 

u4 the leqi•lature uae COM!•■ion propo■al• - th• ba•i• for change 

in tb• Kiane•ota ■ental health ■enio• ■y■t-. 

ii 
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INTRODUCTION 

Thi• report aU1111ariz•• the teati.Jlony collected by the Governor's 

Mental Health C01111iaaion froa Jun• 9 - July 15, 1916. Aa a reault of 

of the C01111iaaion•• public heari119■ and requeat• for written 

teati.Jlony, 942 piece■ of teati.Jlony were collected. The nUJlber 

repre■ent• an unprecedented re■pon•• to public hearing proceaau of 

thi• type. 1 Of thi■ nUJlber, 421 vere either oral or written 

teati.llony and 521 ver• in th• fora of ■urv•Y• deaigned to coillect 

additional teati.llony. Th• analy■i• ahov• that the largeat group of 

witn••••• vere aental health •Y•t- clienta. 

The oral and written teati.Jlony addr••••d over 100 iaaues related 

to th• aental health ay■tea. Thi• report preaent• th• twenty most 

frequently aade rec011aendation• in the te■tiaony. Sixteen were 

position• advocated in th• C01111iaaion•• 1986 report Handate ror 

Act1on. 2 The five aoat frequent recomndation■ are that 

Minnesota • aental health •Y•t- should: 

1. Enable people vith aental health problm to belong and 
contribute to their co1111UDiti••· 

2. Coordinate all aervice• that affect •Y•t- conaumer. 

3. Provide a public education prograa deaigned to eliainate 
the atigaa of ••ntal illn•••· 

,. Increase outpatient ••rvic•• through private group 
in■uranc• and Medical A■aiatance. 

5. Provide ace••• to at leut a ■iniaua level and range of 
aental health ••rvic•• atatevide, 1rithout regard for county 
of financial ruponaibility. 

Th• opinion aurvey finding• alao have i.Jlplicationa for Minne

sota•• aental health policy. one auch finding i• that 93 of the 

reapondent■ believe ■tat• level leaderahip i• needed to iaprove the 

■ental health ay■t-. Forty-eight percent of the rupondents 

believe that the governor, Departaent• of Rullan service• and Health, 

and the legi■lature all need to provide that leaderehip. In 



addition, eight out of ten reapondent• cited availability of a full 

range of aervices as crucial. 

Th• report alao presents e.xa•pl•• of atat-•nta ude by clients 

and fa.ily •ellb•r• of client• during the public hearings. It is 

hoped th••• exa.ples will help the reader gain inaight into the pain 

of people experiencing and coping with •ental illn•••· 

The report i• organized into five sections; begiMing with an 

analysis of the people who testified. The second aection provides a 

s\lllllary of the twenty most frequently aupported rec01m1endatione, from 

the written and oral testimony, followed by an analysis of the 

Colllllission•s survey results. Testi•ony of clients and clients• 

family members is presented in a separate section, and followed by 

conclusions from the results of the entire hearing process. 

THE WITNESSES 

The Governor's Mental Health Colllllission held public hearings in 

ten cities across the state of Minnesota. Figure l reveals the 

sites for the hearings. 

Governor Rudy Perpich, Department of Human Services Commissioner 

Leonard Levine, Mental Health Commission Chair Norma Schleppegrell 

and other Co111JDission members attended all ten hearings. During the 

hearing process, they received 421 oral and written statements. 

conaumera--clients u4 their faaily ■eabar•--••r• tb• largest 

group of tho•• testifying. Nearly one out of every two witnesses 

were from this group. Mental health professionals service providers 

were the next largest group, comprising 38t of all witnesses. 

Others that submitted testimony were members of the general publ i c, 

county board members, university professors, judges, a.nd attorneys. 
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FIGURE 1 
HOST CITIES TO GOVERNOR'S 

COMMISSION ON MENTAL HEALTH HEARINGS 

crookat.on 

• 

• 
Worth1 n9t.on 

Br•1nerd 

• 

f'1nneapoll • .. 
St . 
P•ul 

• Rochester 

* Appendix A details the ti••• and places of the hearings. 
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Ta.bl• I llhov■ ■pacific qroup percentage■ of people ■ubaitting 

testiaony. 'l'h• table pre■ent■ ■\lb-group total• when appropriate. 

TABLE I 
WITNESS GROUPS AHO THEIR SIZE 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
categori•• of witn••••• Percentage of total witnesses 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Syt-qroup I Group I 
CONSUMERS 

Clients ........................... 24. a 
Family membera .................... 23.0 

MENTAL HEALTH PROFESSIONALS 
Direct ■ervice profes■ional■ ...... 19.8 
AdJllinistrative professional■ ...... 18.6 

GENERAL PUBLIC 

COUNTY BOARD MEMBERS 3.0 

UNIVERSITY PROFESSORS 

JUDGES AND ATTORNEYS 1.7 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

One result seen in Table I is that people who directly receive 

mental health service• coapri-. the largest plurality of those 

testifying. Tb• fin4iDCJ inctic~~•s that people with ••ntal be~tb 

probl-s are capa!)le of a44ressing policies iapacting their 

live■ . 

Thia finding should be an l.aportant consideration When govem

ment •••ka co-ent■ ~•lated to ·policy que■tiona in th• ••ntal 

health sy■tn. Obtaining t\"•~ conce'ms and perspective■ of clients 

ofter• an iaporta~! acc.~tabil:l.ty .. chanin. It also can raise 

issues that aay othen •e be overlooked by buaan ■ervice sy■t .... 
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THE RECOMMENDA'JIONS 

Th• written and oral tutiaony addreaaed over 100 ia■u••· There 

were twenty aajor recomaendation• ■upported by people ■ubaitting 

te■tiaony. 

Tb• vaat -jori~y - Ill - of tile tweaty reooaaen4ation■ .. re -on9 
tbo•• alrea4y -4• by tile aovernor•• Mental aealtll COMP!aaion in 
Mandate ror Action. 

Thi• atati■tic ahowa congruence between the C01111iaaion•a 1985 report 

and the experiences of people working in and using the aental health 

syatem. 

IA•• than .51 of the te■tiaony waa delivered in oppo■ition to 

new progrm or initiative■. In other word■, al110■t 1001 of the 

te■tiaony either recomaendea new or aodified progrm or polici••· 

The ■tatu■ quo vaa not defended. 

Table II ■uaaariz•• all twenty recomaendationa 110■t frequently 

■upported in the te■tillony. 3 

TABLB II 
RECOIOIENDATIONS OP TRB PUBLIC TESTDIONY 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1. Service■ ahould enable people with aental health probl ... to 

belong and contribute to their comauniti••·• .................................................................... 
Specific non-reaidential comaunity-baaed ■ervice■ are noted 
below: 

Vocational rehabilitation. 
Drop-in center■• 
Treat.ant education. 
Bllergency cri■i• intervention. 
Transportation. 

• Indicatea rec:omaandation found in llandate Lor Action. 
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TABLE II (cont.) 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
RECOMMENDATION 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2. service■ should interact and coordinate with other organi-

.zations that impact on the delivery ot coaaunity mental health 
care.• ................................................................... 
Many supporters of this recomaendation urge development of a 
comprehensive caae management ay■t-. 

3 . Th• state of M.inne■ota ayatea should develop and iapl .. ent an 
education prograa for the public designed to eliminate the 
stigma facing people who have ••ntal health probl .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
So•• supporters here believe service providers need anti-stigma 
education. 

4. The state of Minnesota should allow increased usage and expand 
the number of out-patient mental health services through 
private group insurance policies and Medical Assistance.• 

s. The ••ntal health ayste• should promote ace••• to at least a 
ainiaua level of services statewide without regard for county 
of responsibility.• .................................................................... 
Many suppporters of this recommendation specifically advocated 
the need for an identifiable continuum of care in a defined 
geographic area. 

6. community services should ba fully funded.• .................................................................... 
Many supporting this reco-•ndation specifically advocate that 
monies earmarked for ••ntal health service■ not be pooled with 
other monies for different services. 

7. services should be provided in the least restrictive environ
ment most appropriate to the person•• needs.• .................................................................... 
Some recoJIIJII ndation supporters urge that consumer•• civil 
rights be explicitly considered in treatment plans. 

e. Services should be provided by individuals who are qualified by 
training and/or experience a■ deterained by the proper 
credentialing authorities.• .................................................................... 
Many people supporting this reco-endation specifically call 
for state licensure of social workers. 

9. The state of Miinesota should create a separate Department of 
Mental Health.• 

10. The mental health systu should provide more and improved 
quality (physically and prograaaatically) structured 
residential facilities.• 

• Indicate■ recommendation found in Mandate ror Action. 



TABLE II (cont.) 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
11. C011J1itaent ahould not reat on legal eatabliahllent of "danger to 

••lf or othera.• The c011J1itaent proceaa ahould facilitate 
need.ed aedical treatllent for peraona who are unable to care for 
theaselve■ phyaically or -otionally. 

12. Service■ ahould reapond to the need• of faaily aUlbera of 
people who have aental health probleu.• 

13. The aental health ayatu ahould provide treataent plana 
reflecting the apecial needs of the age group being aerved.• 

14. The mental health •Y•t- ahould provide houaing that is 
supportive but without atructured progrming. 

15. The state of Minnesota should raise levels of incoae asaistance 
to people with mental health problema. 

16. Th• atata of Minnesota ahould aupport baaic research in the 
causes of mental illnesa and its affective treatment.• 

17. The mental health system should provide needed long-term 
inpatient treatment services.• 

18. The aental health health system should provide mental illness 
prevention programa.• 

19. The aental health syatea should provide services delivered in a 
manner consistent to the cultural and ethnic backgrounds of the 
population being served.• 

20. State law governing appeal■ procedures should be amended to 
include client ■uapen■iona, diachargea, and quality issues in 
violation of established standards of quality care.• 

• Indicates racoJ111endation found in lfandate ror Action. 

THE OPINIONS 

The co-ission drafted and distributed an opinion survey. (The 

survey form is found in Appendix B.) The purpose was to gather the 

information and opinions from individual■ who did not have an 

opportunity to testify or preferred not to aak• a public statement. 
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Because thia aurvey doe• not repruent any acientifically drawn 

aaaple, the re■ulta are not aunt to repreaent the opinion• of 

MinneaotaM in general or any apecific group. 

Th• n\lllber of people reapondi.ng totaled 521. Again, aa with the 

oral and written te■tiaony, th• largeat group of reapondenta were 

mental health ••rvice clienta and faaily aeaber• of clienta. 

Appendix c ahova the reaulta of the aurvey aggregated for all 

reapondenta. 5one aajor fin4inq i• tbat 131 of tbe reapondenta 

believe atat• level leader.■bip i• neede4 to iaprove llinne■ota• ■ 

aental bealtb ■y■t-. Thi• coincide• vith th• PU:blic Citizen 

Health Re■earch Group finding which ■tate■: 

If a ■tate vishe• to iaprove ■ervice■ for it■ ■erioualy 
mentally ill citizen■, it ■hould recruit th• beat leadership 
available tor its mental health agency. 

Further, 481 ot the reapondenta believe that thia leader■hip ■hould 

come from the governor, the Departaent■ of Buaan Service■ and 

Health, and the legialature .. 

A second major finding i■ that having a full range of ■ervicea 

available va■ rated crucial by 841 of people responding. The survey 

defined a full range of ■ervice■ to include: inpatient; outpatient; 

emergency; housing; vocational/ .. ployaent; and other■. 

Further, aurvey reapondent■ indicate a villingn••• to pay for a 

full range of aervicea. Nearly three-quarter■ believe that a fully 

funded continuua of aental health aervice■ ia crucial. And alaost 

two-third■ of the reapondent■ think it i• crucial that cOJ1J1Unity 

support prograaa should be available and/or funded in all counties. 
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Al■o, 721 of the re■pondenta believe,•• a fir■t ■tep in 

providing ■tatevide ••rvice level■, under■erved region■ ■hould be 

brought up to the be■t level of regional ••rvice available in the 

s t ate. Regional ■ervic• equity i• ■upported by alao■t 101 of the 

client■ or for■er client■. 7 

Re■pondent■ were a■ked to rate ■tat• ••rvic•• on a ■cal• from 

excellent to poor. The re■ult■ were: excellent - 311 good - 301; 

fair - 581: and poor - 101. Faaily a-■ber■ were th• ao■t 

displeased with the ayst ... one in five rated it poor. 

Though the majority reaponding believed the ••ntal health 

system needs improvement, over two-third■ of the re■pondents stated 

they had adequate ace••• to needed hoapitalization and cri■i• 

service■ . 

BEYOND THE NUMBERS 

The ■tatistics above show the aggregated opi.niona of the 

bearing witnesses and survey re■pondenta. However, ■tatistics 

cannot foster an understanding of what people feel. Abrahaa 

Lincoln once described his experience with depression this way: 

"If what I feel were equally di■tributed to the whole hWlan family, 

there would not be on• cheerful face on earth.•8 

While neither nuabers or brief 001111entary cen explain the 

emotion■ or thought■ behind ■uch a ■tate .. nt, its reading can 

convey un■poken under■tanding. In thi• ■pirit, the following 

example■ of con■uaer te■tiaony appear to provide insight■ into the 

frustration and the pain of people confronting Mntal illn•••· 



Ia fteir Olnl Wor4a ••• 

A Cli•nt: Why i• it that Mental Illn••• i• not recognized until a 

cri.a• i• c01111i tted, and then the criae i• excused to soaething elae 

and the illne•• is a criae. I'v• been learning that having a 

illne•• i• not a criae, it •• a di••••, and I'• not going to c01111it 

a criae for help, and yet I feel I've already been ••ntenced becauae 

ay verdict i• "Mental Illne•••" 

A Parent: I laat talked to ay aon tvo weeks ago, h• wa• in 

Veracruz, Mexico and h• refused to accept the airline ticket I had 

••nt to bring hi• hoae. Be i• in a atrang• country, doe• not •peak 

the language, and ia very paychotic. I aa terrified for hia1 and 

totally helpleaa. 

A Client: I received $5,128.50 - never did find out exactly why. I 

had to apend down to l••• than $300 to be eligible for NSA and MA. 

I had to spend aore than $4,800 in le•• than 10 daya because I was 

in the hospital that aaae aonth. I waa p ychotic because of the 

high anxiety level about apending it in "legal" ways. I had to show 

all my receipt• at the end of the aonth. so the following aonth, I 

was peMilesa - aa,; had known for yeara. 

A Client: Why is there a aeparation between phyaical and aental 

health care coat when it coaea to inaurance benefits? Thia ia 

unduly diacriainatory and ahould be cut . ... the financial load 

cauaea add.itional atre•• which a.itigatea against getting well 

aentally . 
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A Client: Being shunned because of the problem is extremely painful 

and in turn the patient looks upon hiaself as inferior. 

A Parent: This case worker should stay involved throughout the 

course of treatment and be available for follow-up .... having at 

least one person available as a case manager ·::ould help all of us 

feel there was somewhere to turn .. 

A Client: Dear Honorable Governor Perpich, I need my Medical 

Assistance, but I am being cut off. I have to pay all my bills, and 

by the end of the month I am broke. I am living from check to 

c eek .... Please do you thin.k you could change the bill that cuts me 

off from Medical Assistance. 

A Client: Somehow the system must stop dehumanizing its patients. 

You cannot expect people to get well who are treated like cattle, 

given mind altering drugs, deprived of basic human rights they are 

used to, treated like problem pat.ients if they question the doctor, 

and never given meaningful information on the drugs or therapies 

they are to un rgo. 

A Spouse: Each (commitment) hearing was at the courthouse. My wife 

was treated like a criminal rather than a lady that was ill. She 

was taken each time from the hospital to the courthouse by the 

sheriff. She was pu·t in a locked room at the courthouse until the 

time for the hearing. She was then taken from the locked room to 
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the court ro0111 by the sheriff. She sat in the cou.rtroom with the 

sheriff about 10 feet away to guard her. 

I asked many times to please have the hearing• at the hospital, 

but to no avail .... The system is terrible. 

A Parent: My son got bounced around from private hospital to VA 

hospital to State hospital like a ping pong ball. 

A Spouse: He couldn't be picked-up until he showed violent signs to 

himself or others. During this ti.me he was. very delusional and now 

he has to co.me back to face people in this small town. Laws should 

be changed to get treatment sooner. Also, it took 5 patrol cars 

(actually not needed) to pick him up and our kids bad to witness 

this. It looked like he was a criminal. 

A Client: I know I could be in Moose Lake or someplace if I wasn't 

at "Independence Station" (a community mental health center). I 

know· what it's like to be locked up in institutions. I've been in 

some retarded institutions. They really hurt ae bad. Please don't 

cut the budget for Mental Health. 

A Parent: My daughter is a college graduate with four years of 

teaching experience. Although I doubt that she will be able to 

resume this profession, I believe she is capable of gainful 

employment - perhaps in a job less stressful, and if not full time, 

at leas• !>art ti.me. But there aren't many of those type jobs to be 

bad. 
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A Parent. Proa the tia• in which Steve had taken hiaaelf off of 

aedication, I bad unaucce■■fully tried to get help for hi• froa 

variou■ organization■ and/or ■ocial v rker■ becau■• he va■ 

becoain9 increa■ingly di■oriented, belligerent, and out of 

reallty and control. Th• an■ver I alway■ got vaa he had to do 

a011ething very bad and be a dltnger to hia■elf or other■, or ■eek 

the help hia■elf--which be va■ unable to do becau■• of hi■ 

illn•••· Th• "danger to other■• could ju■t a■ ea■ily been ay 

death. 

A Client: I cannot contain thi■ auch pain. I can't endure th• 

acrea11 that well■ up in••· Where ia the relief? Where i■ the 

strength to endure? I feel like a helpl••• aniaal wanting to 

find a aheltered, encloaed place to curl up, waiting for the hurt 

to atop. 

A Client: Why do I have to d al with the ■tigaa? 
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CONCLUSIONS 

Tb• 942 ■poken or written coaent■ 9athered duri119 the hearing 

proce■■ indicate that the inue aental illnu■ i■ extreaely 

iaportant to the people of llinnuota. Tb• fin4in9 that client■ and 

former client■ fora the ■in9le l&rCJ••t witn••• group duon■trat•• 

their willingn••• and ahilJty to addre■■ i■■ue■ ■alient to -ntal 

health policy. Such input providu needed accountability and 

insight into hov th• ■y■tu affect■ people. Thi■ con.1tituency 

should alway■ have an active, ••aningful role in th• policy 

proc•••· 

The teatiaony given during the hearing• clearly validate the 

Governor•• Mental Health Coaai■■ion•• finding■ pre■ented in 

Handate ror Action. Eighty percent of th~ top twenty recoaaen

dations aad• during the hearing■ were put forth in the report. 

Also, over 991 of the te■tiaony advocated policy aodification 

or reform. Th• present ■yatu had few aupporter■• In ••••nee, the 

te■tiaony provides priorities for the iaplaentation of the recoa

mendation■. Th• top five prioriti•• are: 

1. Tbe ■ental bealtb ay■t- ahou14 enable people with ■ental 
bealth probl-■ to belonq an4 aontrilNte to their 
GOllllunitiea. 

2. fte ■-ntal bealth ■y■t- abou14 aoortinate all ••rviaea 
tbat affeat ~•t- oon■uaer■• 

,. ft• atate of llinne■ota ah01l14 prcwi4e a publio e4uoation 
prOCJra■ tbat ellalnate■ tbe ■tipa of aental illan■• 

•• kivate CJNap iuuranae an4 ■etioal aa■i■tanoe ■boUl.4 
espaa4 oovera9e of outpatient ■ervio••• 

s. ■lnne■ota oiti■eu ■11oU14 Ila• aoou■ to at 1-t a 
■llliau■ la.el an4 r09e of Mntal health ■-rvioe■ 
■tatewl4e, without r.qar4 for 001111t7 of fi-oial 
re■poulbility. 
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Opinion aurvay reault• ahov that an ovarvhalaing aajority, 

931, of the reapondanta believe that atate level laaderabip i• 

crucial for th• iaprov-ant of the aantal health •Y•t-. Alao, a 

large aajority of the raapondanta, 841, believe the vailability 

of a full range of ••rvice• i• crucia.1, and 741 think that a 

fully funded continu\lll of ••rive•• i• crucial. 

Th• co-iaaion i• working on propoaala to iapl ... nt the 

finding• of th• hearing• and Mandate for Action. 

An4 thou9h 11othin9 can •u• the paat pain of aantal 

illnaa■, iaprovaant of future ••rvic•• i• within 

llinna■ota•• control. ft• Departaent of lhmaD ••rvic•• 

an4 th• leqialatur• ahou14 uae COlllliaaion propoaala •• 

th• ba■i• for refora of th• lllnneaota ■ental health 

••rvic• ■yata. 
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ENDNOTES 

1Linda Sutherland, Aa■i■tant Director tor Huaan service■ , 
MiMe■ota State Pla.nninq Ac)ency, interviewed during con■ultation, 
st. Paul, MiMe■ota, septeaber, 1986. 

2Tbe reco-•ndation■ of the report referred to in thi• 
■tati■tic are tho•• found in pp. 16 - 20. 

3witn••••• directly addr•••ing a r•c~•ndation fro• an 
individual or policy per■pective were counted a■ ■upporting a 
given reco-endation. Al■o, all but a few people addrea■ed •ore 
than on• i■■u• in their te■ti■ony. Thia ■ugge■t■ that one ■hould 
con■ider the r•c~•ndation■ together a■ an integrated policy 
initiative. In other word■, acting on the r•c~endation■ 
individually, ■o- i thout other■, ■ay not achieve the needed 
ay■t•■ic illprov .. ent. 

It i• iaportant to note that ■upport for one r•c~•ndation 
aay iaply ■upport tor another. Porexuple, if a per■on 
te■tified tor the need tor expanded vocational ••rvice■, the 
witn••• •ay al■o ■upport the expanded funding, ca■• ■anaguent, 
and other ••rvice■ n•c•■■ary for th• iaplaentation of the 
reco-endation. However, accounting tor ■uch illplicit 
rec~•ndation■ would involve high degr••• ot ■peculation which 
open■ the analy■i• to aany inaccuracie■ . For thi• rea■on, 
iaplicit relations are not counted. 

4Tbia percentage include■ tho■• who generally supported 
Handate tor Action with it■ apecial endor■ .. ent for the 
creation of a MiMe■ota Departaent of Mental Health. 

5Tbe analy■i• in Appendix C va■ baaed on 391 re■pon•••· 
Four day■ before th• final report to th• Comaia■ion, 130 new 
aurvey reapon•••• collected during th• public hearing proc•■•, 
were ■ad• av ilabl• to CO-i■■ion Staff. Ti■• and re■ource■ did 
not allow inclu■ion of th• new re■pon••• in the full analy■ia 
reported in Appendix c. However, the new reapon••• were analyzed 
and found not to e ffect th• final reaulta. 

6Pull•r E. Torrey and Sidney N. Wolfe, •care of th• 
Seriou■ly Mentally Ill - A Rating of Progrm," Waahington o.c.: 
Publ.ic Citizen .Health Reaearch Group Report, 1986, p.94. 

7oata concerning the grouped opinion■ of client/tor■er 
client, fuily , •ental health prot-■ionala, elected official• 
and other■ i• on file with co-iaaion ataff. 

8JCaren Hameaberger, a letter to John T. Stewart, The 
Lincoln Treasuzy, Chicago: Wilcox and Pollett, 1950, p. 101. 
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June 9 

Jun• 18 

July 8 

July 9 

Croobton 
oniveraity of ll1nnaota 
10:00 a.a. - 11:30 p.a. 

lloorbead 
lloorbead AVTI 
2:00 p.a. - 3:30 p.a. 

WillJlar 
WillJlar Bigh School 
6:00 p.a. - 7:30 p.a. 

IU.nneapolia 
South Bigb School 
10:00 a.a. - 11:30 a.a. 

St. Paul 
Central Bigb School 
1:30 p.a. - 3:00 p.a. 

Worthington 
Wort:bington CommJlity College 
10:00 a.a. - 11:30 a.a. 

Rochuter 
conference Center 
2:30 p.a. - 4:00 p.a. 

Brainerd 
social service Bailcling 
10:00 a.a. - 11:30 a.a. 

Virginia 
.. Mbi CcJllllnnlty College 
2:30 p.a. - 4:00 p.a. 

Dllluth 
Gavernaent Service Center 
7:00 p.a. - 8:30 p.a. 



APPENDIX B 

OPINION SURVEY 
-GOWRNOR'I COl■BIION ON IIINTAL Hl!AL1H 

,,,._ ,.. • ..,,,.._ .,..,...,.,,._.,.,,,. ,,_..__ Yoww..,. .,,,_,,,.,,. tN 
on--._. olfte Cofflfflll•"- ,.._ fN9 fte complttlduw, •_,,,,.,.of,,_ Gowrnon 
CommiaDn. or ,o ,,. lot:IIICINNdnllW'ol,. ,,,_ ca,rnt11cn ,._,, In your na. ormall It.• ,oon u 
posllJllt.•: TIIIGowllfrlln.,.,_,__~,P.O.bff•.Vl,prnll,MN.8711. 

1. Howwauld1111dNcrlbellm11at1••-- ........ ., ...... , 
(I £C'8IPIT (J (IXI) lJ FAIR . ( J i:a:JI 

" 2. la It........,.. WMft n••• 1vallule to you o, your falft!IJ llllfflll_, 
() 't'ES ( J N) () DCM'IOON 

3. Do you• your family tlave qulctt ace••• to,..,...,...,.. p,af• • •la,...,... In a Cfllla? 
( J 8 (I N) (I DCM'IOON 

4. Do-~ ltaw Id•·•-- ICDI• to I ful range of nwnlll 11111111 •.-tcll In your county? 
() 'f9 t: ~ () DatrlCNlW 

5. Doyoulhlnllttatelawllleldlnlllplen••d•dtolmprowlllw ••Ita'11M11111Meltll 
eyatem? 

( J 8 [J N) (I DCM'ICNlW 

8. W ir•• wflo Ot wllat CIII bNt r=- ftHII IHJ ••11f=t 

I ~ABOVE It =~~AICME II DCM',:svcs () OEPTMEALTit 
OTHER ________________ _ 

7. lnwtllcttof .. tallolllng_ ............... n••d1dt 

11 
To bring billing p,ag,ama clDler IDglltW (build Ill oon1lnlun of en). 
To lltlbllt, dur and •dotclllbll Mldlrdl of ffllftlll hullh en. 
To ._..._ UICI mental llllltl en IVaughoul Ill ltlll. 

•. Howlfflp111111111 ................. of ............................ .. 
...................... yi=11.ou1pa111n1....,..acy, ....... ..... 

¥1Dl.....,..,plDJlllllll •• ... 111m_a.llL)t 
( J CRUCIAL ( I IMPORTANT' ( I NOT IMPORTANT' I J DCM'INlW 

•. ... ......... , ............ lll!rl11••' 
11 CRUCIAL I! "1PORTANT' I? NOT IMPORTANT' t J DC'M'l<tGY 

10. Wlllllln11111ua .... ..,...,...,... • .,.11,t 

II 
ADIIIMTISfltl'F II APPAOPfMTISfl#F II DEFNl)~-cr-RlR·SSM:E ADICl•Tl!NDG SfMLIANNI DESIGN10 f&DIOFAPEASOh 
ACClllllll"Y AU.O/FlHEM0/1 tOEOFMMOVE 00Nl'MNlW OTHER ____________ _ 

11. In,.., 1pl 1'111t II our s;yp,rl nWIIII,.... .,_.....,on ... 

11 
MIIIWJ.Y ADECIJA-.nTAN0MDMIEIMCES I J IESTP098111.ESTANDAA06 00Nl'ICNOW [I OTHER __________ -:-_ 



12. Aaa~lnt11acr•llonolall•wlde--of..,-.-.a11Gw •eo11N111t■llon 
~ ttl9 undlr-wved l'9glone of ........ up ID h bNt Nglonal level of pt■llllt 

[) S [) N) [I DCM'IOON 

13. How lmDortlnl la It that comrnunlty-euppo,t p,ograma (Rule 14) be available ancl'or 
fundld ln an count1n, 

[ J CRUCW. [ J IMPORTANT [ J NOT IMPORTANT [ J DCM' KKJN 

1,. How lmDOrlant la It that the continuum of ftWllal IINIIII • .1caa be fully ful'lded? 
[ J CRUCW. ( I IMPORTANT [ I NOT MPOATANT ( J DCM' K10N 

15. How Important la It that the atate ahare of nwntal health NrYlce funding be 
lncrNNd to It leut 7S1Ye (lctual), 

[I CRUCIAL () MPORTANT [) NOTMPORTANT [) OCM'KION 

16. How lmDol'tanl la It that ftacal dlalnc:entlwa be ldlntlfled and removed? 
( J CRUCIAL () IMPORTANT [I NOTt.f'ORTmT [) OCM'l<N)W 

11. How Important la It that private lneurance comp■nlN provld9 fflQfl corr, 
fa, outpatient mental hulttl care, 

[) CRUCIAL () IMPORTANT [) NOT MPORTANT () DCM' l<N)W 

18. How Important la It that mental hulth prograffll ■re available to ■ddrw the 
dlverN ethnic, cultural, Nxu■I and other varied ftNde of the lllnnNota population, 

( J CRUCW. ( J MPORTANT [) NOT IMPORTANT [) DCM'l<JCN 

19. How important la It that ffllntal health progr■ffll be ■vallable to daal with the 
nNda of peraona with dual dlubllH-, 

[ l CRUCIAL l) IMPORTANT t) NOT MPORTANT [) DCM'KtON 

20. Pl•• tell ua about youl'Mlf. (Check all that IA)ly.) 

I 
MENTAL HEAL'TM SERVICES PA0FESSl0NAL 1 CUENT,t:ORMEA Cl.JENT 
RELATIVE OF PERSON WITH MENTAL ILLNESS I M.H. CENTER STAFF 
OOlMYSS.BROV& STATEEMPLCM:E 
C0lMV ELECTED OFFICIAL STATE ELECTED 0FF1C1AL J OTHER ______________ _ 

21. In what county do you aw, 

22. Yow n■ma and 1ddF11N (optional): 



QUESTION 
1. How would you describe 

Minnesota•• Mntal health 
ayatea 

2. ls hospitalizd t ion, when 
needed, available to you 
or your family member 

3. Do you or your fa■ily 
have quick access to 
■ental health profession
als in a crisis 

4. Do you have adequate 
access to a full range 
of ■ental health servi 
in your county 

5. Do you think state level 
leadership is needed to 
iaprove Minnesota's aen
tal health system 

APPENDIX C 

Excellent 
Good 
Pair 
Poor 

Yes 
No 
oon : t Know 

Yea 
No 
Don't Know 

Yes 
No 
Don't Know 

Yes 
No 
Don't Know 

RESPONSE NUMBER 
10 

108 
216 

38 
N•372 

274 
48 
47 

N•369 

250 
86 
40 

N•376 

174 
175 

27 
N:s 75 

359 
7 

18 
N=384 

PERCENT 
OP 

TOTAL 
31 
g 

58 
10 

74 
13 
13 

66 
23 
11 

46 
47 

7 

93 
2 
5 



QUESTION 

6. If •yes,• who or what 
can best provide this 
necessary leadership 

7. In which of the 
following ar sis 
leadership ■ost needed 

8. How i■portant is it to 
have a full range of 
■ental health services 
available to all people 
with a ■ental illness 
(inpatient, outpatient, 
emergency, housing and 
vocational/e■ploy■en·t 
services etc.) 

Governor 
Legislature 

RESPONSE 

Dept. Hu■an Services 
Dept. Health 
All of Above 
None of Above 
Don't l<nov 
Other 

To bring existing progra■s 
closer together (build 
the continuum of care) 

To establish clear and 
enforceable standards of 
■ental health care 

To dequately fund ■ental 
health care throughout 
the state 

Crucial 
I■portant 
Not I■portant 
Don't J<nov 

NUMBER 
72 
64 
62 
)2 

188 
2 

23 
54 

N•391 

175 

158 

267 
N•391 

325 
61 

0 
0 

N•l87 

PERCENT 
OF 

TOTAL 
181 
16 
16 

8 
48 

1 
6 

14 

45 

40 

68 

84 
16 



QUESTION 
9. How i■portant ia it to 

have •quality• services 

10. What is needed to ensure 
quality mental health 
services 

11. In your opinion is our 
current ■ental health 
syste■ based on ... 

RESPONSE 
crucial 
l■portant 
Not I■portant 
Don't Know 

Adequate Staff 
Appropria.te Staff 
Defined Purpose for Service 
Adequate Funding 
Stable Funding 
Design to Neat Needs of a 

Person 
Acc-•ibility 

·All of Above 
None of Above 
Don't Know 
Other 

Mini■ally Adequate Standards/ 
services 

Best Possible Standards 
Don't Know 
Other 

NUMBER 
312 

67 
0 
1 

N•380 

81 
96 
27 

117 .,., 
• I 

95 
81 

212 
3 
2 
8 

N• 391 

242 
29 
50 
49 

N• 370 

PERCENT 
OF 

TOTAL 
821 
18 

21 
25 

7 
30 
22 

24 
21 
54 

1 
1 
2 

65 
8 

14 
13 



OUESTIQN 

12. As a first etep in the 
creation of etatevide 
levels of eervice, should 
ve concentrate on bring 
ing the underae.rved 
regions of tta• etate up 
to the beat regional 
level of pre••nt service 

ll. How i■portant is it that 
co-unity support progra■s 
(Rule 14) be available 
and/or funded in all 
counties 

14. How iaportant is it that 
the continuua of ■ental 
health ••rvices be 
fully funded 

15. How i■portant is it that 
the etate •hare of 
■ental health service 
funding be increased 
to at least 751 (actual) 

Yes 
No 
Don't Know 

Crucial 
I■portant 

RESPQMSE 

Not Iaportant 
Don't Know 

crucial 
Iaportant 
Not Iaportant 
Don't J<now 

Crucial 
Iaportant 
Not Iaportant 
oon•t J<now 

NUMBER 
255 

43 
58 

N•356 

240 
106 

6 
22 

N•374 

275 
90 

l 
8 

N•374 

195 
119 

12 
35 

N•361 

PERCENT 
OF 

TOTAL 
721 
12 
16 

64 
28 

2 
6 

74 
24 

2 

54 
33 

3 
10 



QUESTION 
16. How iaportant is it that 

fiscal disincentives be 
identified and reaoved 

17. How iaportant is it that 
private insurance coapan
ies provide ■ore coverage 
t·or outpatient aental 
health care 

18 . How iaportant is it that 
■ental health progra• 
are available to addreas 
the div~rse ethnic, cul
tural, s"olilCual, and other 
va-r ied needs of the 
Minnesota population 

19. How iaportant is it that 
■ental health prograas be 
available to deal with 
the needs of persons 
vith dual disabilities 

Crucial 
I■portant 

RESPONSE 

Not Iaportant 
Don't Know 

Crucial 
I■portant 
Not I■portant 
Don't l<now 

Crucial 
Iaportant 
Not Iaportant 
Don't Know 

Crucial 
Iaportant 
Not Iaportant 
Don't l<now 

NUNBER 

153 
159 

3 
46 

N•361 

208 
129 

6 
16 

N•359 

194 
150 

17 
10 

N•l71 

239 
129 

0 
3 

N•371 

PERCENT 
OF 

'JVl'AL 

421 
44 

1 
13 

58 
36 

2 
4 

52 
40 

5 
3 

64 
35 

l 

• 


